
Misses', Youth's and
Children's

QCHOOL
UHOES

Ladies' and Gents'

Autumn Footwear
Rubbers. Rubber Boots, Etc.

Oar

Arm
John Hahn & Co.

Warranted 79 Commercial St.

TESTERDATS WEATHER.

Maximum temperature. 56 detrtves.
Minimum temperature, 45 degree.
Precipitation, none.
Total precipitation from September

1st, ISM. to date, 4 57 Inches.
Deficiency of precipitation from Sep

tember 1st, 189, to date, 4.M Inches.
TODAY'S WEATHER.

Portland, October 14. For Oregon and
Washington, cloudy and threatening
weather; variable winds.

TO RKADKRS.-- te Dally Astorlaa"
oatalna twice aa mach reading aiatter aa
ay other paper pahllahrd la Aatorla. It
a U aaly papar that raaata IU reader
with a dally talecrapfcle report.

TO ADVRT1SKR8.-T- li "Dally
haa aaora thaa twice aamaay raad-

ara aa aay alher paper publlahad ta A.to
rla. It la therefore mora thaa twice aa

valuble aa aa advertising medium.

AROUND TOWN.

The "Astorian" hereby of-

fers to donate One Hundred
Dollars to St. Mary's Hos-

pital, payable on demand
to Father Dielman, when-
ever legal evidence is pro-

duced showing that any aft-
ernoon newspaper publish-
ed in Astoria has printed,
within the last ninety days
exviring prior to this offer,
a single "special " or other
kind of " telegraphic press
report," received over the
wires entering either of the
telegraph offices in this ci y,
from any point outside of
Oregon.

Astoria, Oct- - Jo, 1S96.

See Swope about It.

Ice Wool at Dunbar's.

Try Dunbar for hosiery.

Down pillows at Dunbar's.

P. N. Corsets at Dunbar's.

Fleece lined slipper soles at Dunbar's.

Mr. J. W. Seaborg, of Ilwaco, Is In

the city.

.Mr. A. M. Gibson, of Boston, is In

the city.

Mr. D. B. Hanson, of San Francisco,
Is in the city.

Mr. Thomas Bark, Pf Vancouver,

Wn.t Is at the Parker.

Mr. J. W. Cook Portland, was at
the Occident yesterday.

Gun tier's, the only candles In the
city. C. B. Smith, sole agent.

If Snod grass doesn't make your
photos you don't get the best

Mr. H. B. Parker has returned from
Portland much improved in health.

If you want to save money In mack-

intoshes go to the Low Price Store.

C. B. Smith's selection of choice can-

dles are the finest put up In Astoria.

Mr. Frank Spittle and wife went to
Knappton last evening to spend Sun-

day.

Just take a look at C. B. Smith's
famous Gunther candles. It will do you
good.

The dance last evening In the par-

lors of No. 3's engine house was a so-

cial success.

It Is reported that the Assembly Club
will give a series of dances during the
coming season.

Born To the wife of F. Olsen, of
Olney, at West Astoria, Friday, Octo
ber 23, 1S9, a girl.

Dr. Howard's residence Is at 525 Com
merclal street, over the "Spa." Night
calls promptly attended.

Dr. T. L. Ball, dentist. Teeth ex
tracted without pain. Price reasonable.
No. 562 Commercial street

Don't pay ten and twelve dollars for
alr-tlg- ht stoves when you can get them
for half the money at 431 Bond street,

Carbons are the only permanent
photos as well as the most artistic.
and Snod grass knows how to make
them.

Free sliver dimes, about the size of
a cart wheel, were exhibited yesterday
by a gentleman visiting here from Clat
sop Plains.

No store In this city ever sold woolen
underwear, stockings, cloaks and dress
goods for so little money as the bar

Good tea is extremely
good you may not know
how good.

Try Schilling's Best; if
you don't like it, your gro-

cer will pay your money
back in full.
Y Schilling (fc Conpaaf

&aa Fianciatv tXI

J- -

gains now to be had at the Low Price
Store.

Plenty of air tight stoves In the mar
ket, but only one with hot air draught
tube. The Queen, at Fisher Urothera.'
Price, $10.00.

The ladles of Astoria never had such
chances offered before to get dress
goods cheap aa can now be had at the
Low Price Store.

The Columbia Harbor Land Company
has just established a branch office In
Denver, Col., and contemplate opening
another In Spokane.

Judge J. Q. A. Mowlby went to Sea
side last night where he delivered a
campaign speech under the auspices
of the McKlnley Club.

Mrs. Carrie Ray, medium. Circles
Tuesday. Thursday and Sunday even
ings; 10 cents admittance. Headings,
50 cents. 440 Bond street.

Raymond. Boy Medium Main Street
House, 159 9th street. Test circle to-

night also Sunday afternoon at 2

o'clock, and evening at S o'clock.

Preparatory to the coming battle of
ballots. County Clerk Dunbar and dep
uties are busy supplying outlying pre
cincts with election paraphernalia.

F. J. Schofleld is an expert at flower

and general landscape gardening, and
offers his seirlces for such work at
reasonable rate. Leave word at Asto
rian office.

The funeral services over the re-

mains of Thos. Simmons, of I'nlontown,
will be conducted by Rev. J. J. Walter
at Ford's Undertaking Room at 10

o'clock today.

The quarterly love feast at the M. E.

church will be In charge of L. H.

in the absence of Rev. Mr. Wal
ter, who will be In charge of the funeral
services at Pohl's.

The run of salmon in the last few
days has been very light and it Is not
probable that the canneries packing
fall fish will continue In operation a
great length of time.

If you want drugs or druggists' sun-

dries, go to Rogers, 459 Commercial
street He carries a full assortment in
his line and sells at the lowest cash
price. Call and examine goods and
prices.

Mr. C. E. Bain will commence this
week to grade his lot from the corner
12th street and Grand avenue, by hy-

draulic power, washing the dirt through
a Hume onto a low lot on Franklin
avenue.

A. M. Gibson, Wm. Wallace, Boston;
J. W. Cook. Cecil Bauer, Judge Raleigh
Stott, Spencer Sulllger, Portland; D. B.

Hansen, San Francisco; B. A. Seaborg,
Ilwaco, were guests at the Occident
yesterday.

The biggest campaign celebration In
Oregon will be that of next Saturday
evening in Portland. Thousands will
be in line, and it is the intention of
the Republicans to mske it an unpre-

cedented event in the politics of the
state:.

Mr. Fred Fox has accepted a position
on the aim,7:shlp Elder and left last
evening for Portland on his way to San

Francisco. He vT assompank-- by

his wife, who will make an extended
visit during the winter with friends in

California,

The Columbia Harbor Land Company
Is selling Warrenton lots and a num-

ber of home purchasers are preparing
to build residences in that suburb. Evi-

dently they have confidence that sound
money principles will prevail a week

from Tuesday.

The Chinaman who night after night
stands behind the telegraph post near
the Salvation Army headquarters and
hails the passers-b- y with the words,

"say! say!!" while Inoffensive, Is very
liable to frighten ladles walking the
streets unaccompanied by escort.

A man of business looking for a
good investment will not fail to secure
one of those magnificent lots in War-

renton now being offered by the Colum-

bia Harbor Land Company at special
prices only until the first of the year.
The lots are the greatest bargains on

the market today.

Eight hundred orders for portraits
were sent from this city to Chicago this
summer, all of which should have been
made at home. S nod grass would like
to have the patrons of Cheap John
agents bring their portraits in and com-

pare them with the work he is doing.

When all others fall, try him.

The new parsonage for the Scandina
vian Lutheran church In Uppertown,
will be commenced In Uppertown this
week. This, with the Uppertown drug
store of Estes & Conn, now under con

struction, and several other buildings
also under way, will add largely to the
Improvement of East Astoria.

Miss Jessie Jewett, who returned yes
terday from Portland, reports that pol

itics In the metropolis are red hot. The
torchlight parades are magnificent. The
new zouave company, is strong, in

their handsome red silk Turkish cos-

tumes, are a unique feature of every
procession out In he Interests of Mc- -

Kinley.

John Bunke, Theo. Christians, M. Ry
an, Walluskl; John Leahy and wife,

Olney; Olof Olsen, Lewis and Clarke;
James Thompson, W. H. Wilder, M.

Sorenson. North Shore; John Casey, Ar- -

vid Carlson, Mrs. Johnson, Young's
River; J. Johnson, Miss Normand, Ol
ney; Miss Lindholm, ureenwoou, j.
Chlsholm, O. Crandall, L. W. Wright,
Walluskl; were among the visitors
from the country yesterday.

The wife and child of Mr. E. B. Bur
leigh, the well known manager of Ross,
Hlggins & Co.'s Uppertown store, ar
rived yesterday from Luverne, Minne
sota. Mrs. Burleigh made her spending
the winter in Astoria conditional upon
her husband's voting for McKlnley and
sound money. It Is a mooted question
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whether the lady will take the next
train for the Kaat. The chances are
another vote will be added l tht

majority In Clatsop county.

Frank Mason, of the Port Oregxin

Tribune, was over from Warrenton
yesterday and reports that everything
In his burg Is fr sound money and
McKlnley. He says that within ten
days half a doien town lots have been
sold over there, and that the purchas-

ers will In most cases erect handsome
residence.

A liond street real estate agent Is In

receipt of letters from New York and
Uoston bankers which state that If
McKlnley la elected there are millions
of money for Investment In the grow-

ing West. Hut that If Oregon should
givejt majority for the
candidate. It will be a long time before
she will get her share of eastern cap
ital.

The following Instrument, signed by
C. J. Curtis, city attorney, was nioi in
the office of the auditor and police
Judge yesterday: "To whom It may
concern deposing special confidence
,tnd trust In the Integrity and ability
of Geo. F. Welch, I have this day ap
pointed him deputy city attorney for
the city of Astoria." Mr. Curtis Is
stumping the county for McKlnley.

Mr. Frank Gunn. secretary of the
Astoria Football Club, yesterday re
ceived a letter from Mr. Pave Kenile,

f Fort Canby. Inquiring aa to the pos

sibility of arranging a football game
between the boys In blue and an A. F.
C. team. Mr. Kenile signifies his wil-

lingness to play with the Astoria boys.
Mr. Dan Allen, captain of the A. F. C.

team, will decided whether or not the
game will be played.

Astoria newspaper readers, and vot
ers especially, want to remember that
no paper published In this city prints
any telegraphed news but the Astotlan.
The articles which appear In other pa-

pers run under date lines from various
sections of the country are not tele
grams, but are either written by some
person connected with these papers, or
ut out of old outside papers and alter

ed and mangled to suit the views an 1

aid the political schemes of the men
who run or control those papers.

The Polyanthus Club were entertain
ed Friday evening at the home of Mr.
Max Young In East Astoria. Games,
charades, music and dancing were In

order during the evening. At mid
night an excellent repast was served
and all present were unanimous In their
praise of the first of the fall "at homes"
f the club. Among those present were

Misses Alma and Eva Holmes. Caro
line Young, Kate McCue, Mary I'tzin- -

ger. Gcnle Lewis, Grade Rannells. Lu-

cy Morton. Miss Fauoett, and Mabel
Young; Messrs. Frank Lelnenweler,
Frank Gerdes, J. Bruce, John McCue,
Wilt, John and Fred Young.

Mr. W. F. Schlebe. who has been vis
iting in Kansas City for the past
month with his mother, returned yes-

terday morning. When asked about
politics In Missouri, Mr. Schlebe said;
"In Kansas City I found matters very
much mixed. The people are excltd
and it is difficult to get any thing like
an accurate Idea of the condition of
affairs from street reports. The sound
money league In Kansas City reports
10.000 signers upon their rolls In tluit
city alone. Both Kansas City ana t.

Louis papers and the Hepubllcan sound
money leagues state that they are con

fident of carrying the state for Mr Kin-le-

Missouri, as you know, has al-

ways been a solid Democratic state.
From tha best information I could get,
if the three or four larger cities are
able to overcome the vote In the rural
districts, they will carry the state for
the Republican ticket They say that
In the last week of the campaign a
hundred celebrated speakers will make
a canvass throughout the entire state.
I found many old Democrats talking
sound money, while some whom I for-

merly knew as Republicans were talk-

ing free sliver. Party lines have been

lost from sight and at the best the
result Is but guess work. Dally the
curbstone debating sovletles gather at
the corner of 9th and Main streets, and
soon the crowds become so dense that
the police have to clear the way for
vehicles and foot passengers. Every-
thing Is polities."

TO t'l'KE A COLD I ONE DAT,
Take laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.
All druggists refund the money if It
fails to cure. 25c. For sale by Chas.
Rogers, Druggist

NOTICE SPEAKING IN UPPER-TOW- N

MONDAY NIGHT.

Judge Stott will address the voters of
Astoria, under the joint auspices of the
Uppertown and Lowertown McKlnley
Clubs, at the Uppertown (old) school-hous- e,

on tomorrow, Monday, evening,
at 8 o'clock. There will be a fine at-

tendance and a rousing meeting is
promised.

A CHURCH TEA.

The ladles of the M. E. Church will
hold an afternoon tea at the residence
of Prof. R. N. Wright on Tuesday af-

ternoon at 3 o'clock If the weather Is
fair; If not the society will meet for
work at the parsonage at 1:30 p. m.

MRS. J. J. WALTER, Pres.
MRS. M. B. BOZORTH, Sec.

OUa CORNER.

A gentleman's resort, at corner of
Bond and Twelfth streets. The finest
brands of liquors and cigars always
on hand. Call and try us.

ANDERSON & PETERSON.

Salton Sea Salt for baths at
the Estes-Con- n iJiup Store
10c and 25c per package.

Bryan's campaign Is rapidly assuming
the character of a wake. Philadelphia
Press.

The U. S. Gov't Reports
tbow Royal Baking Powder
superior to all others.

FACTS FOR. WOUKINO.MKN.

1. It la a fact that In all silver stand
ard countries worklugmen receive
much less for their labor than In gold
standard countries. Wages In Mexico
fi r common laboring men are U per
week; III China and Japan they are
about II

2. It Is a fact thai of all men the
laborer has mot Interest In the elec
tion of McKlnley and llobart, for the
success of the silver ticket means the
depreciation, or the cutting down to
about half value, of the workltigman's
wage Hesides. the industrial estali
Itshment now closed will not mart up
under the present panic and financial
Insecurity sure to result from an at-

tempt to put our money system on
a silver standard basis

3. It la a fact that even now the la-

boring man's wage are hlxhcr In

than are either manufactured
goods or farm product. Moreover. It

Is not true that during a period of
twenty-fiv- e years past the wage of
laboring men have declined. In INTO

the average yearly pay received by
men working In factories was 1310; In
1S1HI it was $tS9.

4. It la a fact that under the Harri-
son administration tailoring men, as
well as others engaged In business.

greater prosperity than they do
now. Not only did they then receive
larger wages, but work was much more
In demand and easier to find.

&. It Is a fact that a protective tariff,
while beneficial to the nwimifacturer,
and to owners of capital Invested In

Industry, helps particularly the
because it more perhaps than

any other governmental regulation-Insu- res

to the laborer constant and re-

munerative employment.
6. It Is a fact that the workliiKinen

of our country, who were as a class so
cruelly deceived by the big free trade
promisee made four years ago by the
democratic party, are fully alive to the
injuries and lossc they have sustained,
and they are not going to be fooled
again by any democratic or popocratle
promise. On the contrary they are
everywhere declaring lu crowds their

WARRENTON

Intentions to vote for McKlnley andagers and press representative have;
Hobart Valparaiso (Ind.i Vldette.

HOW WE VOTED.

The records In the county clerk' of-

fice show several funny things In coil'
nectlon with the June election. Cor-

rie, this county, polled 10 votes and ltjaIlu,1)( ,n,. disorderly elements now
cost the county J40 to allow those men
to exercise their prerogative. Two , nch certain local free til- -

years ago Corrle polled votes. Injver OWMt n their desperation oer.
this county In June. 3143 v..te were urylin-- t wnnuK chances, ore prepnr-- ;

cast. Of that number but :ST3 were n(f , , ,Ul.h flagrant and of- -

counted for the congresslonl candl-- : f,.n(lV,. lengths, as to require Immediate-dates-

::.66 for supreme Judge. :.SM for ,, vK(,n,U!1 interference,
district attorney. :63 for the legHa-- ,

K lowing very well from previous e

candidates. ::3 for sheriff, and 1H.r,.nce that no campaign statement
2f54 for clerk. The total vote of lhejwllk.,, th,.y cu, ,,rint B i.r own
state was 8T.6:A of which the First dls- - ,.,, .,, ..,u r.rrv am-- w.luht or
trlct cast 47.072, and the Second I0.S7. Cllnmnj any attention, these papers
The total Populist vote was 31.1S7; Brt, n,nv M,nK ,,. cloak of the

U.IO:1; gold Hepubllcan, ,.,,ml)i,nl(w under which to utt. r
561 (In the First district!; Republican

31.733; Prohibition. 1!M. The combined
Populist and Democratic vote was 15,-- y

393. and the total Republican vote ln- -

eluding that cast for Judge H. H. Nor-- ,

tnrup, national Kepumican) wa " .. nr,, ,la,y aiding out to their reader
Gold standard Democrat In the First ,,rtfU.niltfj ,ivelopments and facts In

voted for Northrup and In the i, ...... .,. f,vnii,le Hrv,. . i,,,er...,.
uistrut tiaye.i at nume or vol- -

M r"r Meyer.

A WORKMAN' S VIEWS.

An M'tltgcnt laboring man In th!s
eliv, discussing the political sltualloii
with an Astorian reporter yest-rla- y.

mane me lonowng siiKacejus nimuiiim
on the charge, o often repeated oy Mr.
Hryan and his Populist organt, that
the employers of the country were co- -

...I.-1-. -- I .tuml.l lllx. to Uw
when a man goes Into a voting booth,

provided under the Australian ballot
laws of every state In thlt Union, and
finds himself alone, for the pres-

ence of his Maker and a lead pencil,

how he i going to be subjected to the
coercion of any other Influence but the
Instincts of his own conscience and In-

dependent American manhood. Such a
charge Is absolutely silly and ridiculous
on the face of It, and Mr. Bryan will
find thousands of American working-me- n

will regard such an accusation as
an Insult to their spirit of good sense
and fair play."

MUTINY ENDED.

The trouble on the Andrada was end-

ed yesterday morning by Sheriff Hare
and Deputy Marshal Stuart, who, with
six stevedores, boarded the ship, at the
request of the captain, to help get the
vessel to sea. A sharp, short encoun-

ter took place, the men turned to, and
the ship sailed. The ringleader, who
during the scrimmage skulked awny,
Jumped overboard off Fort Stevens and
started to swim ashore. He was picked
up by the Mendell and carried ashore.

The men claimed they had no clothes
and afterwards denied this and asked
again for the money which they had
foolishly signed notes for In Portland.

The trouble on the Henrietta was set-

tled In a few minutes and she also sail-

ed yesterday. Sheriff Hare and Mar
shal Stuart, It Is said by an eye-w-

ness, showed good Judgment In hand
ling these cases.

HERE YOU HAVE IT.

From the Topeka Capital.
T. M. Shellenberger of Bradshaw,

Iowa, sends to an exchange a political
suggestion that must not be kept from

the public. Mr. Shellenberger is a mod
est man, but it will not do to let his
light shine under a buHhel, and so hi

note is herewith printed:
' Being a democrat, I have built a

platform and a cabinet which I submit
before patenting. The cabinet Is as
follows:

Secretary of State, Altgc-ld- , of Illi
nois.

Secretary of War, Bloody Bridles of
Colorado.

Secretary of Agriculture, Pitch Fork
nt South Carolina.

Secretary of the Navy, Herr Most ot

New York.
Secretary of the Treasury, Hairy Pef-fc- r

of Kansas.
Secretary of the Interior, Pennoyer

of Oregon.

Columbia Harbor
Land Co.

CORNER...

BOND and
ELEVENTH STS.

Mans on application.

Attorney General, K. V. lvb. of Illi-

nois.
"The free silver car wilt be bull! with

two platf.rnidemoorailc In front and
populist at the rear. Passengers are
warned not to stand either platform.
It I dangerous. The platform are
to get In on -

IVmoeratlo platform.
Oamn Cleveland.
Pamn the Supreme Court.
Iamn the Constitution.
Paimi the bunks.
I'amn the bold bug.
O.imn the railroads.
l'amn the Hrltlsh.
Oaiun Wall street
Pamn the rich (except Sew all).
I'opullst platform:
The populists being pious cusses.

they simply Insert the name of the le- -

Ity before rach plank of the democratic
platform. ' '

MOUE HKYAN FOUGKUIES.

Some Methods Kxjm i which Have
Keen t'sed on an Unsuspecting

Public

The Hart potable method and lying
; Invention of llryan's campaign man- -

been so thoroughly ventilated and dls
(credited that hardly any respectable
I paper now deigns to notlie the fresh
(fake and falsehoods which continue o

emanate from these sources. As the
jcatnpalK't closes, however, there Is one

species of fraud In wiuen tne small ny

threatening the country hus become to'

lh ,.,,, .,reisterou eu- -

,, aRll)n McKnley; and by mea-

anJ f,r(.pJ despatches, pur- -'

rortlnT to come through tht reputable
u.y f ,, (VM association, they j

wM(.n have never had any cxlstenc- -

and could never happen except In th
disordered Imagination of tlitlr dis-

eased or dishonest bruin.
It Is perhaps known to mst newspa-

per readers In this city that the Asto-

rian controls the only telegraphic press
report which come In Astoria, and
every word of iht columns of pretend-
ed te.-grp- hews printed In other pa-

pers Is manufactured IsMllly In the oltl-- i

e ut these publication, or clipped and....!'oieu iro.ll OKI

hi-r- by slow course of mall.
It would be a great shame and In-

justice, after all the legitimate and
p.ilnstaklng labor performed for Mc-

Klnley and the cause of sound money
by the Republican organisations of.
Clatsop county, ir one solitary unin- -

formed or timid voter should be In-

fluenced or distressed by the roorbach
which may he expected to appear In

these papers on the eve of election.
The following certificate from the

managers of the only telegraph com-

panies whose wires enter this city
ought to put a quietus upon dishonest
campaign methods of this order. It has
been procured and Is published In the
Interest of truth and the protection of
Clatsop county voters against the
frauds and Impositions already at-

tempted and which will be still further
attempted for the purpose of misleading
them in their patriotic duty on the
third day of next November:
State of Oregon, County of Clatsop, ss:

We, the undersigned, local managers
respectively of the Western Union and
Postal Telegraph companies, hereby
certify that the Dally Astorian Is the
only paper published In Astoria which
now receives, or at any time during our
control of said offices, has received, a
telegraphic press report.

B. D. JOHNSON,
Manager W. U. T. Co.

J. R. CLARK,
Manager Postal T. Co.

10LD NUGGETS FROM MeKINLEY'8
LETTER OF ACCEPTANCE.

The Republican party is not opposed
to the use of silver money, and has
done all It could for It consistent with
safety.

The owner of the silver bullion would
got the silver dollar; the people would
get It only by their labor.

We now have more silver than gold.
Free silver would contract our cur-

rency and drive 600,000,000 gold dollars
out of circulation.

We have more sliver In use than any
country In the world except China or
India.

We must not be misled by phrases
nor deluded by false theories. Free sli
ver would not mean that silver dollars
were to be freely had without cost or
labor. i

The best chemical compound for
washing powder Is "Soap Foam," as It
will not "yellow the clothes," nor burn
the hands. It's the finest thing In the
world for the bath. One trial will con

vince you.

X

A gliini'o ut tlio map will aliow llmt tlio town of

WARRIHNTON
font iin tin li'8t Hitiiatt'il piopt'ity on tlio west mIo of tfid

bay. Alrnuly hx hunilivil pfoplo live williin a nt.iioV

throw of tht now rail road tlopot, and at lli

Spec In I PHccm
now olVt ivd thi'i'o run ho no hotter invoHtniont for

HOUSES OR BUSINESS PROPERTY

Clioico lots nro hoi nfr, cold daily at xpt'iiullv low piiooa,
on iiiKtiillnionts, to unit tlio tinios. 'in a fov woolen thoro will
ho an advanoo. Now in tho timo to buy tlio hunt haipiina
on tlio IVniiiMila.

We give warning now that the Hint
man after election who say. "Now,
touching upon this iiuesllou of purity,
etc." will lake hi life Into hi own
hands -- Chicago Time Herald.

OAHTOniA.
UBlll hm

ttfuiut Vt4aat

Carl Schurs also predict that there
will lie a surprise In the coming elec-

tion and that It will ha In the nature
of a McKlnley ground awell. St. l.oills

V WVbfoot Com Curt'. No

curt no pay. For sitlo at Ks- -
. .s.mn )ri1Lr SfOfK.

WANTED.

fill to f IN per week fur men nml women
for easy home work. No book or
canvassing. No experience, iiona nd
offer. No Catch. Hend stamp for
work and particular. K. 1IK11MANN.
:1J 8. Sixth street. Philadelphia. Pa

FOR RENT.

Foil HUNT A front room nicely fur- -
nlshed. Inquire :l Itond street, city.

FOR ItKNT-Th- re or four furnished
room, suitable for light house-keepin-

Iixpilre at Crow's Gallery.

KOH llENT-Thr- ee or four room,
with board. Mrs. K. C. llnldsn, corner
th and Dunn, ttreett.

Foil ItKNT-Th- re. furnished room
with or without board. Apply 1H1 7th
street.

FOH DALE.

JAPANESE GOOIS Flraworka --

Just out Just received -- Just what you
want at Wing Lee's, MJ Commercial
street

Cedar Shingles
seaside lumber yard,

OFFICE 35j COMMERCIAL ST

B.F.ALiLiEN&SOjN
Wl! P(r. AMKti' Mlttll. Paian.

(Hii. (iui. Hi. Ji Mttli.f i.
kutf anj Btnt-o- (sMklt

jftj Ct ninierclul (Street.

A. V. AIvIvKN,
DEALER IN

GrocerlM, Flour, Feed, Provisions, Fruits
Vegetable, Crockery, Glsw and
Piatt d Ware. Loggers' Supplies.

Cor. Tenth and Commercial treat.

A8TOHIA IKON WOHKH
Coaroaly St .footor Jatkton. Aiiorla

General Machinists and Boiler Makesr

Uod u4 Marias Englnts. Bullar wofh. Suia- -

boat uii Caantry Work Specialty.

Caitlstt of All D'tcrlptlnna Mada to Ordar o
Mrart none.

John Fox.. , . President and fltjprlntandanl
A. L Fox Vloa President
O. II. Prael Sarrttary
First National Bank Treasurer

Beaver Hill
Gilman Coal

...Try It
For Family or
Steam Purposes.

CLEAN...
Reasonable In Price

ELMORE, SANBORN & CO

Agonta, Aatorla.

Job
Printing

The Astorian
invites attention
to its Job
Printing: Department

TRY US-A- an

Parties desiring the best of Job printing
at tht lowest prices should call at tht
Astoria Job offict before going

t

R. L. Boyle & Co.

Real
Estate

LOANS AND INVESTMENTS

COMMI-.UCIAL- , MT.

"The Louvre '
aSTtiHU H t.oiti.r.ois

ENTl-RTAINMI-N- MALL
a ri.ooiia

riu stasia, tlamaa uf All Kind. Two.
MasnlKeaut Itars.

rvrnnniMi rntsr-tus- s

Cood Order and Everybody's Rights
NTIMITI.Y OIISKIIVKII.

c a. hanson
Cash Grocer

CO.n.MCKCIAL STKKKT

ROSS HIGGINS & CO
-

Grocers, : and : Butchers- -

Aalarla as tipear Anuria
Haa Ta an J t'ofli. TaMs rvivai'aa. DuaU

s Trvpl. at Han. VaffuHt, Surar
Cutl Htata. Ha.ua. few.

Choke Fresh and Salt Meats.

" " l74 tXo.

LubrUatlng

OILS
Fisher

A Specialty Brothers,
. ..! Sell ASTORIA,

ChaivK lory,
Hiti'iUviiro,

Iron A' St-r- ,

Coul,
(iroct'rU'rf A 1'rnvisioiirt,

Hmirtl Mill IV.-- l,

PtiintH, Oils, Vurninliort,

Loitm Supplies,
j Fai ilmn lx' cnli'rt,

j Doors it Whitlows,

Agricultural Iniplcmi'nt
Wagons & Wliiclin.

The Palace Cafe

Is the Place for a
Cood Meal...

Eastern Oysters
I the shell nr can

Served to Order or Sold at Retail

W. W. WHIPPLE
THE PALACE

THE fjpnVJEil la. a A RESORT
FOR

Corner GENTLEMEN
Commercial
and nth SU.

ALEX CAMPHHI.I., prop.

.SflAP A KODAK.
at any man coming out ot
our ttort and you'll net t
portrait of a man brimming
over with pleasant thouglita.
Hush quality In the liquor
ws nae to offer are enough to
pleaae any maa.

COMU AND TRY THEM

HUGHES & COv

Emil Schacht
ARCHITECT

CEO. NIC0LL, Assistant.

OFFICIO:

Kopp's Hew Brewery

SEASIDE SflVtfllili.

A complete stock of lumber on hand
In the rough or dressed. Flooring, rus-
tic, celling, and all kinds of finish;
mouldings tnd shingles; alia bracket
work dont to ordnr. Term reasonable
and prices at bedrock. All orders
promptly attended to. Offlct and yard
at mill. H. F. L. LOO AN, Prop'r.

Beaaldt, Oregon.


